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( The receipts of cotton at this port to
I day foot up 110 bales.

patches between tp officials in Havana
und the authorities in Madrid are
brought here by special messengers for
transmission the replies being also sent
to this office.

Those acquainted with General Marin
state that he will carrj? out bis policy of

seven railroad companies in the Pied-
mont region, will make elaborate col
lective exhibits nf agricultural and in-

dustrial products, minerals and wcxis
These collective oxhihits. with thou
wands of individual exhibits, will make
the largest and richest exposition of
Southern resources ever seen.

. :

There is a biz stir in Raleigh ver the
drummers1 license .affair, and much
speculation is indulged in as to the de-

cision of the Iorer Federal Court at
which Judg s Bond and Seymour will

and
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Telescopes,
AN'VTJIKU INVOICK OFTIilTNKS,

nnd Tc'pb.vhwm iu;tv .rn.iami for tale ciCai. (ilvo na a call for nt--
firtlcle usually kept la a Hrt clis Saul.cry
Ksvabllshtneiu. ub1 we iruarantcc to mniiyou both In ciualttv- - ar.d iiriro krniiitnj
eatly ami promptly lonn

FJONNH.t-- A DANIKL,
blgn of tho Uorte, No. 1 1, So. Froot'M.ana: 29

Notice ! Notice ! !

I AM OiTjrteRINU A lauuk and as- -

Bortel Block of TOUACCO AND ClfUKVwrich.l am selllnj nt msmitarturrr' prce4.dealers will llnt U to thc-I- alvantac lo ciamine B&me lcfore imrchastrjj eiwwhe re
"g29 Ko U Mukei bt.

C1T Y WILMINUTONY N." O.', ..

MAYOR'S OFFICE,- -
.

AUGUST 27, 1S87.

gE ILK D PROPOS ALS WJLL CK RE-civ- ed

at tho Mayor's office until uoon, Sep-

tember 13th proximo, for fumlahlnp twenty-nin- e

(23) Winter Uniforms for the City Police
Force and two (2) Uniforms for the Janitors.
Suits to consist of Frock Coat, hlule breast-- "

ed, for twenty-fou- r (24) Privates, and two
( ) Janitors; double breasted for Ave" (To Ofll.
cers, Vests and Pants.

Bid3. are requested for these Suits to be

made of Metropolitan (Blue) Police Clo h.
IUda are also'wanted for iwcntv-iiin- e 4?9V
Overcoat?, dark material, Cassimcre or rhin-chlil- a,

Uhstr style. Samples of material and
sample uvercoat to accompany bids.

J NO. J. O LK ft,Mayor and Chairman Police Committeeaug 29 3t

Cotton Insurance- -
$

(MARINE OB FIRE.) '
ANT FORM Or POLlCr ISSUED IN

of the following Companies at lo w
est rates:

NOR I HERN ASSURANCE CO.,
(Pays all lostea without discount.)

ANGLO-NEVAD- A ASSDR NCE COUPO'N.
(P3'3 all lossej without dlic3unt )

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.). '

(Only Co. opcratlnK utdor the Nf. Y. Safety
Kund Law )

SU,N FIRE OFflCtf.
(Oldest? Co, in the world. In tuccessful oper

ation 1 1 years, fctock sells for over $3,000
a Eh a re.)

FiRIfl INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
(Assets $l,42S,OCO.CO.)

Marine. Life and Accident Iosoracce Com-
panies also reprcrn ed - .

M. 6. WiLLARD, A Rent,
au?27 214 North Water St.

WE HAVE REMOVED OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF

Liquors and Tobacco
-- TO-

IU0.I8 Market St.,
WHERE WE SHOULD RE PLEASED TO

HAVE OUR FRIEND3 AND CUSTOMERS

CALL ON U3.

SOL. BEAU & CO.
aug 26 tr

NEW CHECK R00K8.
JUST RECEIVED A NEW ASSORTMENT

of Check Rooks on tho Rank of New Hanover
and the First National Bank. Please call, see

and buy them at
HKINSBKRGEIi'3.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
gUCH A3 USED II? THE l'lIBUO AND
l'rtva'e Schools, yon can buy cheapest at

IIKIKSBERGKK'A.

Dealers and Teacher will lind It to their
Interest to rnrd or call on in.

PIANOS AND ORttANS
gOLD ON THE POPULAR INS 1'Al.MENT

Plan, very cheap. A new lot jnr t rccired a t

HEINSBERGER'S.
ang 22 Caab iunt and Mualr More

Carolina BechT
PHE PASSPORT WILL LEAV4J FOR

CAROLINA P.KAtir every weekday t 9 and, uvci'k r tiuy ani ramruay, ween evfcnlnxboat Invert at Train remraluir hare a,t
1 anie - ,

t the request of many tbo Louise wllt coa-lln- ue

to make lir reuLtr trlMi 'ntda.F tlly Ki't i s ot, Willi ciufcic by "

Lanl, every Friday an-- l atnrc!yj. w. HAitrang 17 tf nae General ii

Superior Court, has a litter for delivery
addressed to --J. N. Ballantine. or.
Ballantine Family, of New Hanover.1'
He sent it to the Postoffice and it was
returnedJo him. as the parlies oouli
not be found. If we are not mistaken
there was a 13mlly or this name here
many years a?o but it seems that no
traces of them can be found now. Any
one who may Knw their address will
probably be doiii them a favor by
sendiag it to Mr. VanAmringe.

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins- -
bcrger'e". " t

Nfw Cotton liegtila ions.
A number of papers in the South, the

Datly Review among the number,
recently published what purported to
be new regulations as to the. baling of
cotton, adopted by the New York Cot-

ton Exchange. It was a floating para-
graph and was but partially correct, as
it ii now given out by the Superinten-
dent of the Exchange that while no
merchant can be compelled o accept
a bale weighing less than 300 pounds,
there will be no reduction made in the
price of cotton tor bales of less weight
than 400 pounds, as was stated to be
the ease in the paragraph alluded to.

TJie Freshet.
The water is still very high in tbo

Cape Fear but it is running off rapidly.
Capt. Robeson, of the steamer A. P.
Hurt, reports that it had fallen about a
foot and a half when he left Fayette
ville yesterday. The magnificent crops
on the bottom lands along the river arc
now under water. Thare was no time
to cut the corn and carry it off. It is
impossible as yet to say how great the
damage will be. The rise was a sudden
one and the fall will probably be rapid.
but this will depeud upon a contin
gency, it there are no further rams in
the interior the water may run off be-

fore the crops are entirely ruined, but it
another freshet should coma right be-

hind this, tnen the corn will all be irre
trievably destroyed. We may be able
to give the percentage of loss in to-

morrow's issue.

A Home Enterprise.
An enterprise recently established in

this city and to which we have occa
sionally alluded, is known as the Caro
lina Chemical Company. The works
are located in the Eastern suburbs of
the city, on tbo old mill tract near Belle-vu- e

Cemetery, and ample capital has
been subscribed to back up tbo under
taking. Medicines are made there un
der what is known as the "Knobloch
Process ot Dry Distillation" discovered
and perfected by the late Prof. C.
A. Knobloch, in 1679. and which is
now the exclusive property of this com-
pany. The medicines made by this
process are extracted from plants and
baiks grown in this section of the
State and are the results of years of
experience and of careful investigation.
The members of the company are all
representative business men' of this
city.- -

The company will start out next week
a ft man expedition wnicn is to introduce

these medicines into various parts of
South Carolina and Georgia. It will
go overland. They have purchased a
magnificent wagon which will stop at
towns and villages on the route, where
entertainments will be given and at
which the virtues ot the medicines will
be set forth by lecturers thoroughly
qualified to make them known

How to Overcome the Dan
gers of Exp sure.

' Francis O'Reilly, the well-know- n

ivery man. No. 18 Prince Street. New

Yrk. says of Allcock s roiious
Pi.asteiis:

For the last lorty-tw- o years I have
been engaged in the livery and hacking
buines. I am greatly aided by my
four boys. We are much exposed to
the weather, and we have found Alt.-coc- ks

Pi.asteks ot very great service.
We use them as chest protectors, plac- -
ng one on the cht and one on the pit

of the stomach. They n.t only ward
off the cld, but act as a t nic.

We are In quently affected with rheu
matism, kinks in the back. aM pains
n the side ; but one or two of Aix--

cock's Plasteks qirckly cure us. My

wife and du?htr have teen using
ALXCOCK6 Plasteijs for weak back
and ibibk the orld of them I have
now been using them twenty years,
and always have a box in tbo house.1

Wh would advise all our r iders in
need of shirt. totf.sCtbH Wilming- -

ton Shirt Factory wid Ui best j

whit HhirW in thP'Jan t 75 wnts.
J. Jvlsbau, Prop , 37 Market street. '

The farmers in this section have
about finished pulling fodder

School B'xtks and Sehol Stationery
you can buy cheapest at Ileinsberger's.f

The receipts of cotton on this date
last year were 10 bales, To-da- y they
foot up 110

Hon. Diniel L Russell i still in New
York and hence we have not been able
toglnnn anything new relative to the
W.. O. &E.C. R. R.

Smoking tobacco is said to be ono of
the best barometers in tho world. It
was cloudr this afternoon but the to
bacco was very dry and crisp. That
means no rain. Lei's see what the re
suit will really be .

Steamship Benefactor, from New
York, arrived to day at 2:30 o'clock
with a full cargo. Capt. Chichester
reports that the gas and bell buoy at
Cape Hattfras is turned upside down
and has been in this position for ten
days.

It Pays.
Mr. A F.Lucas says that the apple

cider made by him sells like wildfire
since the little notice of it which appear
ed in the Review. One of our sub-
scribers in South Carolina sent in his
first order for five barrels Mr. Lucas
has been compelled to make ad-

ditions to h;s plant to keep up with his
orders. This is another instance of the
benefits ot advertising in the Daily
Review.

Ciry Court.
TheMayorhada small docket this

morning.
The first case called was that of two

white men, charged with assault and
battery, continued from jesterday
For the want of sufficient evidence, the
case was dismissed.

Robt. McEroy was arraigned on a
charge of larceny, was found guilty and
was required to give bond in the sum
of $100 for his appearance, at the next
term of the Criminal Court

"V

PerHonai
Mr. J. R. Kenly and family returned

from the Rocks this morning.
Mr. M. Cronly has returned to the

city from a visit to the Western part ct
the State.

Messrs J. H. Tfenkin. Wilkin Rod-dic- k.

M. H. Curran, H. C. Canady and
A. LeG. Wilkinson arrived on the
steamship Benefactor from New York
to day.

Mr. B. G. Empie, ot lhe firm of
Thurber. Gore & Co., of Chicago, and
B. G. Empie & Co., of this city, is here
aid will probably remain during the
cotton season.

Mr. Walter Smallbones and his wife
were passengers on the steamship
Umbria. which arrived at New York
on Sunday, and are expected here to
night. They had a rough time iq the
passage over. The Umbria was struck
by a cyclone last Friday when off the
Banks, and about 600 miles Northeast
of Sandy Hook. An enormous wave
struck the ship at the same moment
that .the wind took her and for four
hours there was a fearful gale. Had a
less sea worthy boat than the Umbria
been there she might have gone to the
bottom.

At Wrightaville Yesterday.
The regattaat Wrighisville yesterday

afternoon was woo bv tho Lillian
Florence. Capt. it. M. Bowden, the
Glide coming in second. The other
yachts contesting were the Hermit.
Mable, Loulie and Sprite.

The regatta was followed by a tub
race in which there were nine oarticU
pants, three of them young ladies. All
but one of the tubs, that in which was
Master E S. Burr.t upset during the
race and hence the prize, a big water
melon, was awarded that young gentle-
man.

Kock Crystal Spectacle; and
fSyeerlaaiieg.

Advice to old and youns: In select
ing spectacles you should be cautious
sol to take more maqnifyinq jtower
than ha9 beea lo"3t to the eye. as in the
same proportion that v n na ihtu
point of increase, will cause you fur
ther injury to the eye. Us.'ng glasses
of stronger power than i necessary is
the daily caue of premature old aqe to
Ute sight. You can get the best at
tneinsoerger s. j

Painu and Varnish. Bet in city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you

" ' u'r' T

Are you going to budd. repair or
paint ? Then bay your materia! from

J.Iacobi's Hdw. Depot. ffa w ill Hipph
yoq with the best and save you money. f

puntving the public service regardless
ot consequences, and already a feeling
of uneasiness permeates every branch
thereof.

Alejandro Gonzales Olivarez. the In
tendente General of h Customs of the
Island ot Cuna. ha resigned and he
sailed vesterday for Spain. Four cus
toms othcers and several inner em
ployes passed through here last night
en route also for Spain.

, A Sound Leal Opin'on.
E. Bainbndge Munday. Esq . County

Atty.. C ay county, Tex. says: Havf
usea u?cro tsttiera with mo t happy
result My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this ruedi
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. 1) I. Wilcoxson. ot Horse Cave.
Ky., f.dds a hke testimony, saying
He positively twlieves he would have
died, had it not been tor Electric Bit
ters

The great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
lor all Kidney. Liv-ran- d Stomach Dis
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c.
and $1, at W. H. Green & Co s

Don't Kxperime--n .

You cannot tifford to waste time in
experimenting when your lungs are io
danger. Consumption always eeems,
at first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon vou with some
cheap imitation of Or King's New Dis
covery lor Consumption, Coughs and
C lds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
nfay tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don i be de
cnived. but insist upon getting Dr
King's New Discovery, which i guar
anteed to give reliei" in all Throat
Lung and Chest affection. Trial bot
tles free at VV. H. Green & Co.?a. Large
bottles $1

LOCAL NEWS.
iNDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C vv ATsaCotton Is Coming In
Fexmelx. a Daniel Telescopes
HEifsmsRGER's New Check Books

Don't forget the moonlight excursion
to night to Carolina Beach.

This "cool spell in August11 has con
tinued longer than it generally does.

Rice brids aro selling tor 30 to 35
cents a dozen and they are getting fat.

The pile of shavings and dirt on
Dock street, referred to by the Revieav,
has been removed. .

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer stood at 67. just one degree
above Summer heat.

The colored excursion to Raleigh,
which left here last night on the C. C.
K R , was poorly attended.

The second excursion for the pleas
ure ot the poor, under the auspices of
the Messenger, was given to-da- y.

You will find hoes, forks, shovels
3pades, sevthes. swaths and farming
tools of all kinds t. Jaco' Hdw.
Depot t

Capt. Snell, of the steamer Louise,
c trried another large moonlight excur-
sion party from Soutbport to Fort Cas
well last night. "

There were heavy rains last Satur-
day, and yet the streets are now dry
and dufky. This goes to show what a
splendid dry climate ours is

The Summer absentees are returning
to ihecity Somewhat.faster than they
left. Tfie cool weather has something
to do with it. but the near approach of
the business season has the greatest
effect. ,

Deputy Sheriff Collins, ot Pender
county, arrived in the city this morn-
ing with a colored youth, who was com-

mitted to jail to await the charge of
larceny, at the next term of Pender
county Court.

The Postoffice Department has begun
the issue of the new postal laws and
regulations. There are about 60,000
copies to he distributed, and it is not
expected that the distribution will be
completed beiore September 10.

Then U said to bo a typographical
error in spelling the word trust" on
the back of the new five-doll- ar silver
certificates. There is an "a" for a "u.1'
making it 4'lrast." It will be found
right over the letter "t" in the word

States.11 People who have five-doll- ar

silver certificates can look tho matter
up. lacking the aforesaid V, we are
not in a condition to make the Investi-
gation.

Indication
For North Catolina. fair weather.

Easterly winds and a slight rise in leoi- -

psrstare. " v

o;.

pnsaV VEGETABLE.

"
a . - SOWELS.

cDCficif cno

a! Bowel Complaints,
Sick Headache,

Biliousness,
Wiiom, jauiiaio,

leiital Colic.

MTU
Keloid Shcuid 1)6 Without It,

' i .nr i.l iifttrini iind- j ....,- - .. t.i ;iiid doctors' bills.
THESE !S EUT OnL

E3S0NS LIVSR REGULATOR
f,.s-fo-q-- 1 the genuino with red "2"

Prepared enly by

i i- -l 7 El UN CO., Sole Proprietor,
PlllCE, 81.00.T.m:.r.'s, r- -

n.ivStleoU 4tch

Tnn first advertisements known ot
England" were in ibe shape ol small

ills aEixl to tbe do-rso- f St. Paul's
ihureh

Th first bxk enntairrne musical
hararfer was iucd in 1496 from the

tress of the celebrated "Wynken de
! Jvnrde."

An O'Neill. Neb., girl tell out ot a
lecond-stor- y window to tho ground
lad land uninjured on her rob
ex--t basile.

The first record ot a judgV salary
ives 1.1 13. 44. -- as the stipend o1

!W. Littleton, judge of the kings
Bh una

J h amount annually expended tor
ieneTolflat purposes in Now York is
jaim vjhI at about S7.500.000 . The re
to 320 charitable societies and institu
tions.

Europe's annual expenditures for
armies and fleets is $3,667,000. The
uation&l debts incurred by war aggreg-

ate S'24.113.037,655. on bieh $1,000,- -
,000.000 is snnuaily paid out for in-

terest.
;

I Ad English statesman asserts that
tDotonly do married men live , longer
tuaa oacneiors nut that the latter are
Qiore criminal. lie says that there are

130 criminals amoag every 1.000 bache- -
1(jrs, wnile among married men the
ratio is only 18.

The left lee of Howard Williamson,
farmer of Mount Sterling. Ky.. began
o harden early in the year, and has

eradmiiy ossified until it is now said
1J

be like a piece of sculptured marble.
soften no pain from it.

Ihe biggest wedding on the Euro- -
Ma tapis ai present is that ot Mile.
&Iea Betty de Rothschild with Baron
tapheo Gustavui van de Haar. The
2'ide has a fortune ot six millions
'rlinj, which will Ha irrAntlv tnpreaa- -

11 the death ot her mother, so she
a Asideuly a catch lor the Belgiau
Wegmom. who has no fortuno.

Jl"5 United States ship. Powhatan,
soM11 lhe old sd-wheeler- was

$18,255 at the Brookly n navy- -
Gently to the Cromwell and

'etoa Railroad Company, and will

Ii! vf fulQre lu carry coal up Long
Sound. Tho Pnnilolnn WRfl

shi
d a ,ew 5ea" us lba best

fQt
- ur navy, next to the . Trenton .

11 duly and carried fourteen guns.

vuuiIBIU Ul bUO UUIW via

und it Worth ikoi.iDkii.. . ,ni.nil
l - - - v u kueu nulla w ,vuu

etks travelling in Spaiu. which
e f tbe most devout couutnes

Ninety thousand bells
lorth their summons to prayers

,rQ the ateeph-- s of 24.000 churches.Th
eiffht of ihoc. un, .

like 115 000.000 ot SpanihNlod . nit ik. i . . .
Oqq

- vamo to aooui 1U.UUU -

'eprngramraeot lhe pitdmont Ex.
""Illnn. nhmk ...:n . ...--vuwiii open ai Aitama,-0r- i

October in hr- -. m. ni,
aQ. AnnUtoo, Rome. Gadsden.

. Sh,m,ld. Talladega. Talla--
tQri n. centres, with thirty counties and

iprefride, as well as that of the U. S.
Supreme Court, to which the case is
sure to be carried on appeal. The de-

cision in the ftit-mphi-
s case, however,

would seem to indicate that theru is
very little to hope from the higher
tribunal. It is a matter of something
more than $80 000 to the Statu. The
Raleigh correspondent f th Peters
burg Index Appeal avs :

Should it tern out that tho decision
in the urummor' licence tax caie, tf bo
tried in the Fedrl C urt hern in N
vember, is adverse to North Carolina.
it will cauo the greatest dissatisfaction
throughout the State. It is claimed to
be the grossest injustice that our hom
merchants have to take out license i

solicit trade when those ot other States
can do so without the payment ot any
tax whatever or at the slightest cost.
And yet this is the law in case ot an
adverse decision, which now seems
highly probable, it not certain It will
not be surprising if merchants in the
Slatn refuse to obey n law which is so
manifestly unjuwt and discriminating.
At the time the legislature passed t h
drummers1 license tax law. of course,
they could not foresee the turn matters
have taken, or else it is fair to presume
it never would have been enacted
It is hardly a question of doubt
that it will be repealed at
the next session, but this cannot be
until January, 1S89, and until then the
state treasurer has no discretion in the
matter and must demand the payment
of the tax, however oppressive and un
just it be. It may be, however, that
the atforuey-geoer- al ot North Caro-lin- a.

in view of the peculiar hardship it
would work upon our home merchants,
will advocate the suspension of that
portion ot the revenue law. If he does,
and the state treasurer should govern
bis course accordingly, it is certain he
would be sustained by the representa-
tives ot the people of all parties. It 13

unquestionable that the drummers1 tax
is unpopular, because it is looked upon
as an indirect way of taxing the citizens
of the state for many of the necessaries
of life. It can safely be said that, how-
ever the decision may be rendered in
November, at the next session of the
legislature it will be decided that the
drummers1 tax "must go."

They are having lively times now
down in Cuba and anarchy is threatens
ed at Havana. Yesterday1 New York
Herald furnishes the following account,
in the shape of a special from Key
West:

Advices received last night state that
the greatest excitement prevails in
Havana, occasioned by the recent acts
of Captain General Marin in taking
possession of the Custom House and
placing its officials under arrest.

The city is in charge of the regular
troops, and the situation daily becomes
more desperate, recalling the events at
tending the massacre of medical stu-
dents in 1871. A reign of terror pre-
vails, and it is expected that Havana
will soon be declared in a state of siege.
Already several conflicts have occurred
between troops and civilians, resulting
in the tilling of some and the wound-
ing of others.

The Captain General has issued a
proclamation calling on the rioters to
maintain order, otherwise severe meas-
ures will be adopted to uphold the law.
Daily conferences arc held with bis
military chiefs and measures are being
adopted to prevent the general uprising
which is imminent. The colonels of all
the volunteer regiments were called to-

gether at the palace and ordered to dis
arm their forces, otherwise they would
be held responsible for what might
occur.

The volunteers, who are opposed to
Marin and encouraged in their opposi-
tion by political leaders desirous ot his
removal, have joined the rioters.

. Several meetings have been held in
the Park, where cheers of "Viva Sala-
manca!'1 were given, supplemented
with cries of "Down with Marin!1'

The city is placarded with calls for a
general mass meeting at the Park to-nig- ht,

requesting all to bring arms.
.The call is believed to have emanated
from the volunteers, and serious trouble
is expected.

So tar the Captain General controls
th situation with the regular troops,
which havo been distributed throughout
the city, prepared for any emergency
Artillery has been placed in command-
ing positions, while troops aro station-
ed in towns adjoining Havana and kept
under arms, ready to move at a mo-
ment1 notice Those in Havana have
been quartered in barracks tor several
days. The battalion of Isabel Segunda
and the forces of the Queen1 regiment
are under arms at the Cabana. and
Castillo del Principe, and a company of
artillery are at the armory in Compos
tela street. Orderlies are nurrying in
all directions, conveying secret orders.
The forces of the Orden Publico,
mounted and afoot, are distributed
throughout the city.

All ennfiden o appears to be gone.
Even the cable officials are suspected.
and military arevplmced in charge to
iiioiom iirsniiiiioa tiring pcu " " -
Is transpiring. All the important des


